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TtUC DUNK DISPATCH 

FuMishad Every j 
E-'.nl as stcood-cb.s matte; 

Apr* Ill, :C11, «t the post cEce m, 

Duon. N. C» trader tha act of Much 
S. 1*T». 

OUR TERNS: 
~ 

One ymr .>U*0 
Mi mt'Ju .j« 
Three icon tha.»j 

U BC8BEX POPE. PeMlshe-. 
e-. 

Dw. N. C, May 17. 1*10. 

BON. H. U GODWIN 

WHO haa aacessfully represented 
the Sixth District ia Ceagmu for 
**• B“* Wn years and stood aqeare- 
*f with President Woodmw Wilson 
in every great crisis and ia that big 
Isadsr'e endeavor to bring the gov- 
emmcnt BBtrtf the poopli. 

Ptnridoat Wile os U the choice of 
the Democratic party for renomina- 
Uoa and will be rv-eleeted by the 
American people. He needs those 
who not only stead with him. but 
who, by association and experience, 
tnderetsnd Ms policies ben and will 
wort (houldrr-to-ahouider with him. 

Mr. Godwin again seeks tbs sup- 
port of the Democratic voters of the 
Sixth District, pledging himself to 
the beat interest of all the people all 
the time and sranJing oa hi* record 
hacked by Ms extensive experience. 

E- ia ccoce to his people. He ia 
never too tired to work for them at 
ad Umes. never turns e deaf ear to 
•any mass cry and his hesuri is with 
the farmer ana the city man in the 
■tumble home, as well as with the 
tug ousine.es mao. lie has demon 
•tinted his iMcrr.l in them on many 
<xru,iouc. Nona appeal to Mm *un 
out a hearing. 

"It is an unwise performance for 
any cither to change rep resents- 
Uvem at short intervale, i am now 
sorting my twenty-second y»ar. Go 
through the whole act end you will 
nnd, with £cw uxeeptioas. that the 
mat uf long aervk-e hove tbs high 
pfateus. The eid Charlotte District 
ia Virginia knew this and kept John 
Randolph in the House until be be- 
came a Nations! figure. '—Champ 
Elarh, Democratic Speaker of the 
House of Repr»t«ntadv«s.—Wdming 
tea Dispatch, Hay 14, 1*18. 

I fimawi 1 Chadidalca in Kobo- 

Ail of tba he candidate* for Con 

dMaloa aril! load la this county. 
Mohaaoa aaoa to (toad by Mr. 

Uodwia on every nmnaa. out hit 
teccru in Coagneae da*aa*t suit the 
people a* wed na it once did. Go* 
ttoac that wul eauaa him to loaa 
honored* at votes in this county la 
We viand regarding an lad tan tckooi 
at Pembroke, lie baa been work- 
in® far a tbOfiaO appro; ration for 
tto# purpooe, which bae caatcd ma- 
ny of kM stawKhoat lrioad* among 
the while race to for.uk* him in Uua 
campeign, and now many of hu in- 
dian friend* are going oack on bun 
borauaa ho failed to get the appro- 
priation. 

Slaw to Mr. Codwta, Mr. Joseph 
a. nrowa, of Cfcadbourn, la the neat 
kaawa la iku county of say of the 
rancIMatea. Ms has met the people 
*aee to face in many campaigns, and 
everybody bice* him. He la a man1 
who bn* made a great toceeaa in Ufa 
and the great strawberry iaciuatry 
tn the Chadhoura sectioa, the great-, 
eat atrawbarry market to the worldj •bat, at a monument to kia pluck 
aud energy. 

Ajsothc* candidate who has made 
rapid headway Jo sneering vote* in 
Hoot soft la Hr. Joseph W. Little, of 
fVtimtngtoa. He we* perhaps the 
ftrst to oegia the light on this bet- 
tledold. He hat can rimed all xc- 
riesm of Hebeeus aad has made bun- 
t h Of friends ansi staunch tup- 
porters who did not know him before 
the Campaign darted. Mr. Little 
hi aaMber whs has won success, not 
esily fai Ms law practice, bsrt m many 
ether business enterprises. Ua is 
the youngest at the dve. 

Perhaps the candidate who has 
sends! the Blest thorough canvass of 
8 cheese is Mr. Q. K. Ki mocks, of 
Payattovflle. Mr. N mocks Is visit-1 
lag the peepie frets house U house 
ntd they oil l*o him. He has a 

tpioadU record as a State Legidator 
end la a splenlld lawyer, lie has 
■peat a goad pan af tha past two 
■ fths la 8a he son aad expects big 
Bring* Treat this mealy when the 
voting la over Juste >rd. 

Braaet p. Youag, of Baraatt, la' 
Bm Mi to eater the rare far Cm- 
gram, aad these whs knew btm best 
eey that there Is set a mens able 
asms la the race. He has served 
w8h ability la the Mate Legtetaturs 
and M papular srttfe Ma hatae people.' 
Mr. Youag cays that theta la art a 
desht la Ma ariSsd but what bo win 

sorry Harnett and get many rates 
la oeuvp caccty la tha district.— 

■ -____ I 

FRIDAY ANDSATURDAY 
MAY 19TH AND 20TH. 
--- 

Elaborate Display of Summer Millinery and Dry Goods 
—— 1 

You are cordially invited to attend 

IB. FLEISHMAN & BROTHERS 
DUNN,.NORTH CAROLINA 

■ " ——I 

tnvo u««u served tad UspresenUUve 
douwm seen at to accept the Invi- 
tation of Jlaj. Little lor a joint de- 
uete in Vtdmuigton. They net 
uiocuss any mini, especially, lor 

1 -uer* are no issues, aa between Dem- 
ocrat*. except that each claims that 
d is to the beat interest of the du 
diet to seed him to Congress. Joint 
ucoatcw between men each of whom 
jroJeSses to be rooted and grounded 
-n the sauo faith ami to ba the vary 
man whom the voters should end 

1 
o Congress would be an unprofitable 

; ,-crformsncv, to say the least. So 
-ur a* the Kobesoaian knows, either 
tl the man who si* offering lor 
congress is this district would rep- 
rsasi't the olstrict creditably, hence 
.1 fads to sco any reason tor getting 
-rated over the contest or lor *"y 
joint debate*.—Lumborton Robeson- 
Ian 

J 'JIM M. JUIUtBU.'l 

Mi*. Jam** U. Johnson died at 
L«r horn* in Lower Johnston county, 
Monday afternoon. May 1st, 1910, at 
tdJO o'clock. She was la her sixty- 
•agfatb year dnd had beca a 

.ullerar for 

la tha com inanity ia 
«kieh ah* had a peat the aaajor part 
at her life. 

Deceased had been a conaiatant 
member at the Missionary Baptist 
church for 30 yoara and always took 
much pride is her church work. 8he 
was active in the ase-vics at her Lard 
end lived a noble, upright, Christian 
life. 

The funeral service was comloeted 
by her pastor. Rev. J. A. Campbell, 
Teetdey afternoon, from the home, 
immediately after which her body 
waa in ter rod at the family buiyiag 
ground, where many had gathered to 
pay the last tribute of respect to 
this noble woman. 

She was married twice in her life. 
ume to wool M. LM, to 

which onion two children were born, 
.'•beroab and Allen Lee, both of 
whom tars it*. The second thae she 
was married to James M. Johnson, 
and aato them two children were 
boltf. Mr. W. O. Johnson of Dunn, 
And Mrs. C. F. Wagstaff. both of 
whau survive, together with the 
ha then d. 

To tbooc of the immediate family 
and to relatives and friends tha sym- 
pathy of tha community |a extended 

"heap on Keeping On." 

"If the day looks kinder gloomy 
And your chances kinder slim, 

If the situation’* putalin’ 
And tha prospect’s ewfnl grim. 

And psrplcrltiea keep pramtw’ 
Till all hope la nearly gone, 

Juft br-atle op and grit yoer teeth. 
Ami keep on seepin’ on." 

COMING! 
And You Will Enjoy it 

I 

I 
I 

The greatest of aQ Frank 
Spearman's railroad 

stories 

READ THE OVHM DISPATCH I 

Report mt the CaatlO— of 
TUB BANK Or HAHN ITT, 

D^m, la the State of North Carolina 
at the dee* of kueiara* 

May 1. U1A 

RESOURCB8: 
Loan* and discount*.{168,690.21 
Overdraft* 00.76 j Furniture and Fixture*.. 1448.46, 
All ether real eatate own- 1 

<d 91846 
Doe from National Bank* 6404.13 
l>ua from State Ran la and 

Banker* 80,676.81 
G«W Cote 11040 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coin currency... 2476.10 
National hank note* and 

other U. 8. notea .... 644940 

Total .{206,47740 

Capital stock paid k>....f »,000.00 
Surplus fund 20,000.00 
Undivided profit*, lass 

current expenses sad 
paid *. >JXH>.10 

Deposits subject to check 63,152.76 
Tun* Csartiftcatoa of De- 

posit 3,602.70 
Savtays Deposits 76,180.16 
Cashier's Checks out- 

standing *ec • • •. •... 681.60 

Tatal .-...I20M77J0 

State of North Carolina, County of 
Harnett, aa: 

L E. P. Davis, Cashier of the 
•bare-named Beak. do solemnly 
swear that the shove statement is 
true to th* bast of my knowledge 
end belief. 

E. P. DAV18, Cash ter 
Sabacribed and sworn to before 

me, this 12th day of May, 1*18. 
W». A. WHITE, N. P. 

(Commission Expires Hay 6, 1918.) 
CORRECT—Attest: 

THOR H. WEBB. 
J. H. HODGES, 
Wm. P, HOLT, 

Dirac ton. 
I 

Meeting of W. C. T. U. Next Toen- 
4*j Afternoon. 

There will be ■ meeting of tbo 
Women'* Oriatiaa Temperance Un- 
ion held at the Beptiet church Toca- 
dajr afternoon. May 23rd. at 4 o'clock 
After the regular huainea* mooting 
the following program will bo rtn- 

ierad: 
I. Eight qoootlona oaowarod by eml- 
soot anthoritio*, and ghren by dif- 
ferent ladle*. 

K Same thing* any member of 
the W. C. T. U. can bo and do.—GW- 
•a by tbo Praoidant- 

K leading—/'Whoa* Boy,”—Mar- 
forte Godwin. 

*• Bong—**My Temperance Dolly,” 
Twain Little Girl*. 

6. Leaflet—The Tala of Two Pa- 
te1™,”—Mr*. Anal* H. Young. 

*. Solo—Miaa Margaret Pope. 
7. Reading- -Ma tbo Yoeng Man 

Safe 7“—Miaa Mary McKay. 
K Parliamentary Qnia. 
*. Recitation—"Stand for the 

Right,"—Brnco Cromartle. 
10. Leaflet—“What a Little Boy 

Did,"—Mr*. P. M. Lynch. 
11. floio—Glaflya Danrport. 
1*. Heading—“The Price of a 

Drink.”—Reva /enigma 
IK Hang "Bleat Be The TW."— 

W. C. T. V. Benediction. 

• • 

PLAY BALL 

We all need exercise in 
the open air. Why not 
play the good old Amer- 
ican Game of Base Ball. 
It's the most healthful 
game of all. 

Get a supply of DIAMOND 
BRAND BASE BALL 
GOODS. Get up a 
Team. It will be great 
fun and exercise com- 
bined. 

Call and see our supply. Let us help you select 
the right kind of Bats. 
Balls and Gloves. 

W« nstmtos tiMm to 
give aafiafaction-i- 
tney*re the best made. 

BUTLER BROTHERS. DUNN, N.C 

The Southern Bnptimt convenes at 
Albert lit today, in He lixty-fint an- 
nual aeatlon. It D expected that 
2,600 delegatee and 600 women mil- 
lionary member* win be praaent 
Dr. Laming Burrow*, of Americul 
Ga., la praaident. 

ICE, COAL and WOOD 
We are now ready to supply you with ice in any quantity, either 

wholesale or retail. 
DAILY CAPACITY 12 TONS 

t 

W« will ba ffUd to terra you at any time 

Special attention to out of town orders 

Dunn Ice & Fuel Co. I 
Puna, N. C. I 

rhrland MoreThrife! 
You will find them in 

K rcaiuktbto railroad story 
by Prank Spearman to appear 

THE SPITS WORK NAN 

Wt nyyaa IM wrwry toouaaaHy 
a tko larf a aSErtat witk kit tort 

wt ptrtm. Tkoro art an, nfa- 

utUl; not fan tamyk, who for 

|i otgt oaalaot toon tat ttat Dm* 

I II 

all their weight again* a commend-1 
ablo enterprise just beraoae it haa 
the backing and active rapport of 
the man they do not like. Men who 

1 do this are merely shrivelling their 
souls, and ovary day they live and 
order their Uvea by the direction of 
their personal grudges their seels 
bocoroo more weaaened and what 
power they might hove had for good 

l diminishes. They never for a mom-1 
ent alt down and reason with them-1 

I selves to see whether after all (hey > 

■ might not bare boon wrong in the 
boginalng. They do not ask the 
question as to whether the man they 
have worked against is not now 
right,they only seek to and out. 
where he stands and then taka thej 
opposite view Opposition of this 
•ort to good men and messurm be- 
comee pathetic because the world 
•eea at length, even If their earn eyes 
are blinded by hate, that snch spite 
worhars are moving only to their 
own ultimate and final undoing. Only 
tha good that a man does really Uvea 
after him, for the world will soon 
banish from Ha mind 11 aa an plena 
ant memory the meotleetlon of that 
man who done not order hie aettvt- 
Mee by a higher motive than per- 
snonl Spite Tf he Is rrmembered nt 
all N win only he an • warning k 

Styleplus #17 I 
Clothes^!' I 

nb» price (he muoo over.” | 
-the Price is the same! 

the ]hlue is always exceptional! 
You may buy > auit of StyUplu* any tmu, with entire confidence that it i* Exceptional Value tor your money. 
StyUplu* Clothe* are built to an Ideal. Ware cannot rverre the maker) *-ctn th-t Ideal. Fhutuatiofu in market* and price* cannot dismay them. The pUn i* scientific. tL« method* are 

•o epaniliaed and the male #o big that changing condition* cannot turn them aside from thair Great 
Aam, which u: To clotha American mem not only well, but exceptionally well at all tuna* for the oae moderate and invariable price of $17. 

Every StyUplu* garment tell* in it* *pUndid StyU and Wear tbe story of vast and concen- 
trated reaoureev—the *tory of the Exceptional Value et tbe Moderate Price, which could only 
come frotn an mtpired organization. Visit u* today! 

Otfy/r /Aft# thrauqh^arU-tkrvugk quality—ail wool fakriot 
(fuM farftc* fit for mry bu oi every atfe uJ pity wqu. 

S+l.fU cuy prioc for ircrykody 
written (urutai witk every —♦ 

Hassell-Johnson Co., Duke, N. C. 

0.;____ 
3W cax&iaimou 
AoOiCt {tfutfttcn 

U d 
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(t Sanvlt Jr "rw,VTV 
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vU«ouintTiuwii 

ijoujulia^t 
i nr v* 

IF YOU HAVE NEVER BEEN IN OUR BANK, COME IN 
AND LET Ut SHOW YOU OUR INSTITUTION. WE ARE 
PROUD OF IT. 

YOU DON’T KNOWrHOW EASY IT IS TO START A BANK ACCOUNT WITH UB UNTIL YOU HAVE ’’TRIED/’ WE WILL GLADLY ADVISE YOU ABOUT YOUR MONEY MATTERS FREE OF CHARGE. THAT IS OUR BUSINESS. 

BANK WITH US 

WE PAY * PER CENT INTEREST 

STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 
those who may coma after to avoid | 
hia foolieh course. 

The wiae man, the patriotic eitl- 
*«", eaaha the right aide of any qua* 
tiem and gate on that aida before be 
•van aaka who else ia on that side. 
The fooliah man And* out who b mg 
any aide of a qaaetion aad then takaa 
tka other ride beeauao of paraoeta] 
aad patty enmity. Islington Die- 

BULLETIN Of IMPORTANT EX- 
CURSION FARRS FROM DUNN „ 

MM TO ASHEVILLE N. <L-Ac- 
“ 

count Southern Baptist Cenvea 
tion Tiekata will bo aald May 11 
to IT, ladaahra, limited returning 
until May II, but I halt may ba *a- 
tended antil Jane 11, by deposit 
big ttrkate and paying *1 00 T 

I6.»0 TO ORLANDO, FLORIDA— 
Account General Aiwnbl;, PrUe- 
bytarian church. Ticket* will be 
eold May 1& to 19, Induaira, lira- 
Red returning until June 3. 

H.90 TO NEW YORK CITY.—Ae- 
coant General Federation of Wo- 
men'a Club*. Ttchcte will be Bold 
May II, n and 13, limited return- 
ing until June (. 

For further particular* regarding 
there and other reduced fare n- 

■ rstona, apply to, 
J. W. WHITEHEAD, 

Ticket Agent. Dunn. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
be Standard Raitread af the South 


